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BABIES IN .IAPAN.
JAi'ANEsE. babies arc vcry funny-looking

littlo things. Tbcir hoads are shaved, ex-
celit bore and there a littIe patcb of- bair i's
left. For evcry-day wear they have' short

ore f bright red or yellow. Their Lest
dresses are ruade of large-flowered
silki, wvith wide zleeves likoe their
motcr's. Often the dresses wvil
have square I)athes of red or green
orycllow sewcd on the back. They
have colourcd bibs, and,,%vbcn tbey
are old cnough to toddle around,
thoy have belis fatstenced on them, so
the motiier niay knowv wvere they
are.

In tho streets of Japan yoi rny
sec plenty of girls playing wViLii a
baby brother or sister tied oit their
back. The girls play gaules xvith-
out paying any attention to the
babies, unless one happons to full
off and thon yen find out that
Jaipanese babies can cry as we] I as
Canadian babies.

sorrowb of the Son of God ¶vere brou-lbt
hefore lier ndnd.

Wl'ien Gertrude wcnt Wo bed ttiti. nigît.
she asked Caod to help bier bear with îme
nwss ail lier injuries andl trials Ilc .1t
lisghLb tu ha% e. buch petitiuzn.0

WBIAT A TIMELY SUILE DII).
GERTRUDE WVHITE, a sîveet littie

girl about nir.e years- old, lived in a
little red brick house in our village.

She wvas a general favourite ini
Cherryville; but shehad one trouble.
Wili Evanxs would tease bier because
she was siightly lame, calling hier
ilTow-bead " whenever theyentert.
Thon she would pout, and rau borne
quito ont of temper. One day she
i au up to her inother in a state of
Areat .\citensent. -Mother, 1 can't
lx ar this any longer' \Vil Evains
bazi calledl nie «Old Tow head * before ail Not nima' dayis had pabNed before Ger
t.be «iris." trude inet WVill Evans going Wo sehool, andi

W~ill yon please briug use the Bible remembering ber prat3er andi thu rcsoltu
froin the table," saiti tbe goud inotb r. tio 11Xs~ ornd h cual 'îie

Gertrude silently oboycd. nt bii.
" Now, my littie daughtc-4 rcad to use ,This wvas bucli a mystery to Will Evnns

the seventh verse of the fifty -tbsrd chali. tlsirt. lie "'a.s too iiiucb surprised to cal]
ter of Isaiab ? " after lier-if, indecd, he felt suiv inclina-

Slowly and sofrly the child reail liw tion, but hoe wa±cheI ber uîkil Ait; Lad
the blessed Saviour was atliicted. op. turrsed the corner, antd thon lie %% cnt tA,
pressed, yct ' opened not bis moutb." scisool in a very tlsoughtful ns ood.

"Mother," she askcd, -"do you tbink Before another %ycek passcd thev tc
they called bisa names P, again. and "«iii at once askud GerCrude'a,

And bier eyca filled with tear as thi. forgiveness for callinY bier naines Ger-

trude wes rcady to for-ive. and they soosi
becaine friends. W~ill saying - I lwitii
like Wo see you got cross. but wlfcîî Von
%I8iiesi 1 couldn't stand that "

Gertruîde toid WVill uf lier ,î,uthier's kinid
conversation tintt aftcrn.oou. and its circet

upon hier. Will dlid not rcply.
but.his inoistened eyes slîowecl,.wliat
lie fiait, and hoe said hie never would
en») her naines again -Pir V, "ie..

GETTINO REAI>Y FOR
CIIRISTM AS.

MAY BURITON had Inlade up udr
mind tlîat, she was not goinrv t
receive Chbristmnas prosents thin.
ycar, or give any, as she always1 lîad
done bcforc. She had found out that
thero were chljdren 'who lia ie' or
rcceived a Christmnas proscrit i threir
l ives, an-1 site was going to tind boine
of tlîeqo and -ive thrni a grandi
surprise,

What are you going ta give vour
little girls and boy for Christmas'
INlay askcd their w&qliwozîn.

"Sure, an' I cali't affor<l fi le
fgiviu' themn prisints. Tiîey'll lbe glad

, û nough to have a bitc o! siîcat iuîd
poraties Loa!se for dizincr lnvin'
nîrine prisints," replied Nirs lialnny

May asked ber a good inany ilé
taons alLer that. and lenrncd t1hat
theie %verc filteen e4îildren in thte

*tenemnent hoirie wliere NMrs, Malony
lived, wbo had never recci' ed ia
Christmias preserit.

_1_ Niy went L, lier fathler that niit
nnd asked his to (rive lier thse

itioney hie had rns.ant Wi Luy 1 P'r preqentý
wvith. She tolsi hifn aboeut the, pon'r chil-
dren, anti -sh ild thitt if dLc cosl'il gi,
cach cliild a nicc lpreâent it % lui'1 1 e th.
happicit Christmnas site lird ever spent.
an-1i-,he waried nu other grift

[Icr father già.c 1,cr tbc înoncy. an.]
M1ay spent threc happy wecks huying
tlu!is, and making thcir clothe'% fur tht

rik.and in hu<i ,q4 toy, 1111. 1 ook 4 f,>r
tlîe boys.

When Çbristrna., corn"s 1 dont kn'sw
wbich will be happier, the pMr c~Ju
or deur Ilay Burton.
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0, MI'<s 11111V Chil'lren
In >Yin;, slînl l>o futini

Wi' hcîîr titeir hnsplIN Voîcce4,
And jîlensîît iis tle soîlt;

1-'or chiilren cnt hoe Chri'.tii,114
Anil while at work or play

1,1 gentie, liko the Master,
Andi all hbiswr obey.

Ilis service is a joy;
(1, colite within thc City,

Yes, cvery girl aind boy.

Thon colite, and bring a phiyunate,
Percliance a brother deir;

Loet .istcrs cornte togcLher.
0), nevcr, nover fear;

leor Zion nmust have ebjîdren,
(tTpon lier golden street,

Thoin corne andl hring in xith yoil
WVhocver you inay ineot.

Oea AISDAI.McnooL PimàEEA.
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II0W LUCY' CAMNE TO CHRIST.

11Y 1xriE DYFR uîutrr.

«ILiuoy, Lucy, wait :" cried Lillie WVatson.
ruîning( vcry fast to catch up %vitli lier
friend on thse wVft honte front schlool. I
want bo à)sk1 yoîî s'iuîething.'"

«' ell," said Lucy, as-- the two met.
what is it -
"Wili voit colie for me ta go to meeting

"1.? Oh. no " ansivered Lucy, witbi
a toss of lier curly pate. Pui' îîot going
to meceting iiiysef7.

Oh01, wby not, Lucy .~Yon know Mr.
Sutton Nva. anxioli, te have every one of
his class attend the revival services.

" Oh, ycs, h&'s always jccitlg. But 1
biatl rather ]lave a good imet than go ta a
p -oky aid meeting. MWhen 1 get aider 1 niay

join the church, but ait prescnt,-no, thankc
yoti. l 'in going out!sleigh.riding to-night."

.. ()b Lucy, put it qfl'just this one nighit,
and gon ta church. Won't you 1"1 pieaded

-Iudeed 1 won't. I'd go sIeig1iif' ta.
,ight if it took tho roof off tho 01d chtirch.
Pi'ss in for fun and a good time, I tell yoîu.
Corne, go witlî us, Lii."

B3ut Lillie slook lier head sadly, and
seing it was no use bo urge the wilful girl,
said iio more, andi loft hor at the corner
whuiero lier road tiirfli<.

'l'lat nighit at church NIr. Sutton oillereod
an earncst 1)rayer thiat evory member of
luis Sabbath-schooi eha.ss unight be broughit
to Christ boforo tho series of meetings,ýl
closed.

WTlile ho praycd, Lucey Somorvillo, with
a glay party, was f Iying along the mail
bcehind two mettlesonie younLg hormes,
taking the ride she had vowed s7he would
huave in spite of anything. The rond crossod
the railroatl at a short distance froin the
village, and the shricking engine dashed
by just as they reached the spot; the wild
littie beasts tokl fright and ran âway,
throwing the entire party from the sleigh.
S3ome were slîghtly hr.rt, some not at ail,
but poor Lucy was taken up -for dead, and
sadly borne baek bo the home she had left

aoLily oniy an hour ago.
89y morning the news had gone ail over

the town that Lucy 'would live, but might
neyer walk alone again as a resuit of that
sl.eigh-ride. Affiong the friends who called
at lier home. Mr.Suùtton went often, and
with kindest. words tried to head the poor
chil! ta the Lamib of God. But stili Luey
turned a deaf car.

"'No, no' it ivas cruel in (Jod to let me
be hurt so. I cannoÏ hovehim when 1 must
always bc a prisoner in the house, and se
other girls run about as I usod to. Oh, 1
can nover be happy again."'

"«])ear Lucy, 1 fear you can nover bo
realiy happy, unless you cive your heart
ta .Jesus," said Mr. Sutton.7

III ca't ; 1 don't love him," was ber only
% n*im-other and radrnother tried ta

lead her into peace, but it seemed as if
thero wvas no peace for her.

But one morning she awoke with a
strange Jighit in lier fâce, and called ber
n'otlser ta hor bedside.

'lOh, inamma, it is ail Tight xow! '" She
said, sweotly. III arn willing ta bear
everything the Saviour send upon nie, for
1 do love himt because he forgives hiy
wickedne,ç& WVon't. yon end for hlr.
Sutton? 1 want ta t9i hitu tao."

Tho joyful mother was oniy tc.- -lad ta
send, for the good tcacher; and when ho
camie, Lucy raised hersoîf in hr chair andi
cried out: " Oh, bc glad %vith me; for 1
have found Jesus at hast! "

And 'Mr. Sutton coming to, ber sido,
droppod upon bis knoes, and fervently
said: «'Lot us tbank God, for our lamb
whbici uvas lost is found."

TuiF only way bo lice froin God's wrath is
ta lice t.o Iihi.

WILAT AN]) WIIE1IE.

11Y ANA libiAMIIrON.

MisciriE.vous Tommv,
lle hesurs every day

A hoînihy simplle
Icigiing ths way:

«No%%, Tossuiny, you nstn'tÇ'
Anti "Tommny, yau tuust;"

And "ITommiy, stop runnin.g,
You'li kick up the dil4t; i

And "«])o not go swimuning.
Or yon wili geL wet ; ""

AndIl "Do not go sailing,
Or you <*ill uipset;"I

And " Do not ho wrestling
You'ih fracture yoîur bancsl;"

And <' Do not go elbbng,
You'Il fafl on the stones;"

And IlDo flot be wluistling,
You're not a more bird;"

And " Good littie childron
Are soon and not heaird,"

Which Tommy on hoaring
Exelainîs, "I)oary utie!

W~hat cat. a boy do,
And wbore caib a boy ho?"

COSTLY JOKE.
0F ail formis o! practical joking-ana

there is not one form which is not detest-
abie-that which throws the victiin into
terror is the meanest. We copy froin a
dally paper a true incident, %upptessing
only tbe naines.

While a young lady, niueteen years old,
was seatod in the parlour of a lady friond
in a New York oity not long ago, a young
man approacbed ber steafihily with a,
wooden snale,"Iintending ta frighten her.
The shockwas Sa g-reat that she at once
became hysterical, t>anti bas 'since been
demonted. It is feared tbat lier i'nd is
perrnanontly injurcd. In lier delirium she
does nothing but fight off'snakes.

TRE CHILDREN OF ITALY.

TUE children of Italy ar2 generailv
beautifuil anti gracefofulaii have sweet,
musical voices. Most of the people arc
poor. and the children arc obliged to work.
Sain*e af theni who live near tlie scn gaLber
up sticks and bits of'woc d and taske thetu
into the cities andj sell them. othleys ,el
the fish catiglit by tîtoir «fathers or elider
brothers. Tlîey arc qutitefas fondl of plaîy
:us t'ie clîildren of our- own ]and.

FRETTER.S.

A LIMIE girl wbo w&%s a fretter badi
been visiting me- Site frctted when iL
rauned, and sie frettod when the sun shone.
She fre&ted when ittle girls came ta see
ber, and slie fretted wben thev'did not. It
is dreadful tIa ho a fretter. 1 bave lately
corne acros-, a short ruile for frotters: Neveu*
fret about whaut you cannot hehp, bwcause
it will not <la you any good. Nover fret
about whuat you can help, because if 3 ..il
can hielp it <l s.-îu Litf leOn.
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110W TO INAKE 11P.

'rvo litele people who cnîîîdnet agree
%Verc hav'ing a titi; îuîd '-wcre innd ns

coîîld bel;
'l'hoy inokied lit cadli otiîcr ini sic:îc

nwhilo.
'l'ili a .9u(i<lC glad tioughit mavde one oi

thoin smnillo. M

Siiid she, Say, you in't vory nîad, arc
3,o1, Be.-ssic ?"'

WeI-no-" sai<l the otiier, -nor yoil.
lire Yon, .Jossie '

Tiherî let us inilko lup, Iittic .jcssic

, geosted.
\VcIi-you bc the one to bogiin," Bs

roquested.

nl4 that didn't suit. So tho titi' lingcored
stilI,M

%V'hiic the sinali-sizod disputants were
claiiiiing tlioir ;viii.

Wlen-wliat (Io you think l)rolight nt
iast stunny wvcther ?

.]ust this: thoy agrood to be-gin both

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTII QUARTER.

bESSONS Fitom i-u LiFF op Ouit LORD.

A.]). 27.] LF-ssoN I. [Oct. 7.

.IF.SUS ATr NAZAiEMI.

Lilke 4. 16-30. Meniory verses, 16-19.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Sc that yo refuse flot itu thnt spcak--
oth.-Heb. 12. 25.

OUTLINE.

1. The Text, v. 16-19-.
2. The Sermon, v. 20-27.
'3. The Hléarers, v. 2S.-30.

E'.'EYDAY lES

Mon. Rend lesson versos. Luke 4. 16-
10.

Tue.s. Find Vtîo words Jesus rend. 1.,L
61. 1-3.

Wedci. Find five things Isaiah suid about
Jesus.

17aur. Learn how the ppople tro:îted
Jesus. John I. 11l.

Fl-i. Lonrn n s ileiun warning. Golden
Te - t.

Scrt. Find anthor tiînc %vhon Josus
savod iiîsoii. JTohn S. .59.

Sui. l'oit sorncn tho leqson st.ory.

Do YOIU KNOW-

To wvhat pince (titi Tesus corne? Wlîcre
hid hie go On thxo Salibatlî ? What is a
synagogrue like? Whant is donc there?

whut part nf te Bible biac the Jews?
WVho rond the law thut Sabbath ? Wimore

did hie find the lossmn ? what was it abouit?
What live thinS (titi Isaiali say about
.Iesu'i? Wiîoîn (titi lie Say Isaiahi Incutt?

Were the pe.uple glad to heur this ? %%?Iiy
were they angry ? They <11< flot bolieve

wiiat Jcsus1 m'id. Wiiat did they try to do?
M'l'y couid tlî- oylt kilt Jesîîs ? )1<1

JtI411s 4ftay with tht'sî Î (V~e.;e 21li

1 %I.I. TRV TO ItE.MEMBEIIl-

That Jesîts spenks to uIl to.day. Verse
21.

Timt lie shows mI liow to 4pend tlie
SabllI:th. Vecrse 16.

CATECIIISMN QIIF.STIONS.

lVky dor'> val Godl tike antyty the rricked
fit oc? Ilc gives sinnors Uie Vo rtepont.

Illi 'ilill he #on < IIu,, friim dits iîi
?ûûo Aitcr dentit they w~ill bo civit Out1

of God's presouice forever.

A.D. 27.] LE.-SON IL. [Oct. 14.

l'îlE DItA'UIT OF IJF.

Luko 5. 1-11. Mcenmory versos%, 4-6.

GtOIDEN TEXT.

Corne ye aiter mce, and I wiil miake you
Vo becoîno fishiers of ,non.-Mark 1. 17.

OUTLINE.

1. Teachiug by WVord, v. 1-3.
2. Tcnching, by Work, v. 4-11.

EVEItYDAY 11EELPS.
Mfon. Rend about Josug i Cnpcrnaum.

Luke 4. 31-44.
2'u8. Read about the boats fili of

fishles. I uko 5. 1-11.
Wedl. Find wlîy Jesus usod a boat for a

pulpit. verse 1.
Ttur. Learn Vue Golden Text.

.Fi4. Loarzu why we ned hip lu ail wvo
do. John 15. 5.

Sat. Tliink, -%vlat it limans Vo " catch
men."

.Sun. Learn the vorv wisost thing to (10.
Verse Il.

DO YOU KNOW-

To what, city did Jesus go? Wiiere is iL e
What (Iid hoe do thore ?

Wiere did ho stand one dav ? How~
great a crowd wvas thore. Into'whut (titi
Jesus 'go? Whosc boat was it.? Wliîat
did Jesus a.91,? What di<l lie do thon?

What did ho tell Peoter Vo (Io vwhen ho
Iîud finishced talking ? Whiat (iti Peter.-Aty
WVhittdid liedo ? Whîntw~as the result?

WVIo ownod tiîis bout wvith Peter?
Andrcw. Whn %vere their partners ? Whait
was donc with al t.he fisîmos ?

Wlîat (tit1 Peter priy .losus to (io? Wiiy ?
Hoe was afLid of ioh power'. wVlat <liii
Jesus tell Mohi ? Wiat (titi ail tie lisiier-
menf (Io ?

1 WILT, TRY TO RF.MEMIIFR-

Tiiat Jesus cardes abouit îiy work, ?
Verse 4.

Tlîat hoe wanLts uic to. wvrh for hlm.
Golden Test.

CATEOISN QIE.STIOI.

IviUl a*1u 5' jU<?Ii 10-4 hvIW ? Vs,
we muîst ail lie j'îdgcd oit the loit ilsy.

1V/mo drill h, firi j l ij' f tell dot fi ? Our
lurd Jesus Christ, who <lied fier us, %viiI I,

the Jiadge ni ail mern.

110)\vî ) '1'IEY GR1owV

kii ý oil) n MaInlle (if grass"
Illt litl doe4 It grd1w i 1)o)e. ayont,

kmîliq w 1
llié, < NeflII" droille. andi theO <fCll5OflI ji-l

Anîd witli ev~ery year the grss"' have

SSo grociu and briglit in the sun angt raii
And thon it is brown wiîcn thc mui

Buit youlng amui ireshii lue lim pring adamin.

Tiis onl a113 little girl
Blut how dtells she -irow ihw.i- nîmynne

W~itlî lier hnir of goll tînd lier teotit of
pear!,

Froîn a baby so wc she ~ili grow tn lit-
A ,inidon usq fair ns a blooliiing rose

But no o)ne rail %av. as clay FInliWq dlay.
Ifow a bhîde of grass or a little girl _-rnwvg

TIIE VOOl)I>E(IE11S hM.

Tl'îl birds bixild îînîy kirmdq of Iioîinel.
Soule are imadeofa dry graqs anmd straw,
linod with, hnir or wool, or bits of finatiîig
down. Soulme arc mnade of rougli s4ticks,
such asq you would think could not nt ail
bc made into a nost. Sovne birdti iay thoir
cggs on the gron: id, in hidden p)iace. but
rnaking alrn.st no ncst lit ail. Soule. like
the swnliov.. inaukc them oi soit iiiud,
building thin up liko tic work of a iiiison

wMSp. Sonie îîînkce tieil- n-sta i the
ground, deiving into sand or dlay bank.
Soule birdq find :iesting-piacce i liioiiow.4
higl up in the trcs. Ail tho dlifforezit
kinds oi woodpeckcers Lilid tîmeir iie.tq iii
tis wny. It is a vcry saie place for thicn.

got ut thiiem Vo rob t1ioni oi timoir eggd; fir
tlmoir (leur yonug babies.

I)AISY UNl)ERLSTOo) IT.

"Do you think Jesus loves you, Daiqv 7
IOh, yes'mî," silc roplicd ; « lie iovc.'iiie

whnViior n nauxghty and Mien I'ni gond.
Ilc loves me botter wlîon 1 do riedit. just
as manuna fines. Maamiînuas alwvays love
timoir iittlc childrcu. but of course they
love thomun botter wlîen tmey lire gondi
Tliey arc rouit sorry whebn they are
lînîiarht3'."

])aisy lunderstond. Vos, .Jesul fillwayq
lOvf!s 11., Ibut lie cannot taka'. jnly andi
I)PiLeasre i l s îîls~w' ohleV- Iiii11. If we
do it':ontr. lis love becoiles Cgrief aund pIly
for li.

WITTI LY A(CIý NOW LEI )OEl).
A l.AtydIlAIlt[E littie stCr3- is toid ni a

womuaf on the witnesq-stiiiiid in the Frenchl
court. Silc wju a;ked lier age, and nnl-
wvered tiat she wvis thirtv yea4 Olt].

de utt," salid thQe rnîîgîstrite, - diti >'oi tnt
tell me youi Werc tliirty wlioîîl youi aup
peare(l bclore rue two yeari ago f

"I thitilk it vcry likteiy," Ahe rcplied.
sîuîlingly ncknowledging- lier iulselhotod.
anud notn it anbashod. - 1 in n ot one nid
thusoe woînen who 8ay one thing t4i-dany
and anothor thing to-morrow." r
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A ILCE FO R JLIFE. worry hilm' Sol. 01li big boy ki ]elis
the ver sixc iutliei' andi rat ai-li. ta school, whiie the

Auiteir te CJwwr i itien;o tI IP- litt- Fellow hll *. talk witliiînîn about
pniîtelealed itie ofrefge. If a "le"' tihe won<lerful things inside of lîîîîi.

41101114 isuccdeîully Mil his nieigrlhOurl, lie
iiiiuiiiediately tieti t.o ote of these ciLles to
escape the vengeance ofitiîo <icail uifln's C
fricnd, or kcinsinun, who liliglit bo înov'ed
to kill the iiinîîsliixer " wvhiio hlis heuart is ]IV FLL . 'il. WILLIAINIS.
liot." Ilere te tnait.sla% »or shail ilil Ili My fricnd Carlo was oi.e of the hand-
saiety 'ihile nwavtitiig trial ; blut if h<p sonxost brown ivater spaniels I bave evcr
shoîîid venture onit, îuîîi die Iellfreu1Jrof the we eqo curly and dainty werc the silkcn
dend lî1fl'., bloîLl fIii. iti, lie î-s iit litierty rir.glIets on ]lis long drooping cars, that
txo kill iiîlî. Otîr icturt siîiîwNha close the Cblidren dclared that his inistrcssa race tihe main x'.bt, lut, aciieuinly L-1lloi 0 dit, thein up in curi papers evcry niglit:
ailother Iii,,, tui tet witliiii the rate fil the 1 uin u n ru i oi
city, wlitre lit- ts iii *'etfety t'illits trial. i ont of doors in the coidest w~intcr inorn-

ingos and burv his bond in the big Can-
W'O I)EFV. ThIN~.aiait snnwilrift.-, gning in se far that onlyWONDRFIf, IIIGS.the tip of bis wvinrytail could bo seen,

"MAUTN."Mid a wiI;e graiininar-qehool and thonx out hoe would coule, wlith a joy-
hoy to bis littie brother of si\. l'conie liore nus bark and a vigorous shako, filling ail
iîîà tell i whnt you have inside of voix." the air with fcathcry snowilakcs.

"Notlintr," said Martin. Yoli will kiunw lie wvaS a vory Wise dog
"Yes, you have. Listen - you've ppt a wlîon 1 tell yon lic %vas borni near the

whoio tclograpit st.owod( away in y-our hody, leurned city of Boston and sent t-. Màon-
with wires rnnning donwuu to your vory tocs treal whiio yet quite y-ounoe that ho might
îuîîd ont to vour iiiLvegr-tips" 10(ive the Canadian dogs %esons in Eng-

11 hn.tveî't." said Martini, looking at bis Ilish and at the sanie tinxe perfect the
£cet and had.Frenchi accent in bis own baill.

'You have. though, anad thnt isn't all Wlien the inistraess had cailers, if they
tlert5's a big, force-punip lit the iiniddie of %voil neatlv drossed and Spoke in pleasant
yoli. puilipiflg. pluuîping seveiti Mines a, toiles, Cuirlo aiways feit it to be his duty
ilitînhte ail day long, likc theo g-r4at enirine and privilege to walk up to thetnu and
1 slîowcd you the otiier day lit the locoitio- politeiy ofier is paw for a friendly shako.
tive works.", One surtmer lie "'a-z tken bark te visit

1Tixre is ino suehi titlla-" sonie of lus MassaPhuseou'ý frit±nds for a
"'But tiiere i, thougi -. nd luosides ail rew wieeks. One cvcening a visitor caine

tilcse thiligs, a trùe il -«roWîngo lit you, witlî ini, andi being fond of dlogs, whistlcd to
iwcr t.wo Iiiindred glitl'eretit branuches, Lied Carno. who nt once wvent over to liinîi in
to'vcther ivith so iiiiv bands anti( tough the friendliest possible mlaunner. Howu-
str n x. oer, it happeticd that this visiter Lad

'iutisn't Sn ait aille" per.itd the littie .beoiî siiîokin- a cigar before entering the
l'or, aibout reaidi t-) crv. IlT canu Fel iiày- bouse, aund still bild the stuxb in bis fingrye.
sde il di ver, andi tlives lt>a troc nfiî engin-% Ta tcîse thi, dog hoe put it near his nose
lifr atNvUuiii., el'e. cxcept 1i41 iAnd bloodl." for a umomenît. Now Carlo liad been so

-oh, thît i%'nt fleshi :i iol n. thuult's, well hrought up that, lie lifud nover seen a
îtio'4t of it'. wvater Thi, i, whuît Vieil are, ciraur iiorsiiîoiicd the foui odour of tehacco,
iade Of. .1 fcv «Ilouîs tif wnter, an ith. uunà as the sickening fumaes reacbcd bis nhuse

lime, phosplînrîs. sait, aund ,Allie other hie did mvhîut, uîny good do- wouId do-put
tiii-s tliraiwn iii.' said l.s i'rotaî.r. his tail betweeu his legs and. with lin ini-

'feaN sood n 3aurjn% ye~ hui Ui dnait .rowl,ri unauuder Uic table. Noth-

ing could persuadu him to leavo thîut plaro
Of -efugo wlîilu the vimitor roîîîained, anîd
ýio long as lie mtayed in that towr., lie wuîil
bark anîd growl if the lutn %%-nt l)ost tVie
iuiise. The filet wa.4, lic fuit thit lie %iniL

ton retspetitlu tu l>o un iiîseiIted lis ii lun
askcd to .4iielI of a cigar. lluw is ie witit
yutn, boysý il Have you as Iinucli soit-
retspect ile Carlo had, and would yuu LOIICII
whnt, eveui dog holdb in corîteiiîpt 1-
I"e, uiuq Crewa8dtl.

A CHILD'S FAITII.
Cta.E to inarninia, iny littie onc,

What did you ienrn lit clinrel to.dai'?P
I Icrncd if 1 Wou]ld colufess îny sins,
*resus wolild take tiieni ail away."

"Anud did yen Icarn annything, inainrna ? O
Of ail you lîcard, what wis the bost ?j"ceThe swcetest of ail were the M:uuster's

wards,
Lot the weary ones corne unto me for'

restt"

"'And did you go right away, xuîamnia,
And take the test ho otlibred you!1

I3ecatise if yon didn't, perliaps he'd think
You didn't believe tie words we ro truc."

THE BOY \VITH A STRAW HAÂT.
WVJILE a cripplcd beggar was strivingr

to pick Up sorntolnd clothes that had been
thrown from a window, a crowd of rude
boys gatliured around hlm, iiiimicking his
awkward inovements, and hooting at his
heli essnoss and rags. Prcsentiy a noble
little fellow camne up, and pushing through
te crowd, heiped the poor crippied man

to pick up his gifts, and place tbem in a
bundie. Thon, slipping ca piece ci silvez
into bis hand, lie was runningr away, whcn
a vaice far above him, said:' ««Little boy,
with the straw bat, look up?" ' A lady
leaning, frontî an upper wirsdow said, earn-
tsLly: 0 lGod bless yeu, My littie fcllow!
God will biens you for that."

As hie vaiked along lue thought how
giad loelîad made bis o1wn heart by doing
good. Rfe tiionglt of the poor beggaur'.q
grateful look; of the oid iady's snuiie "and
her approval; and last, aînd botter than &Il,

ho thoucglit of bis Ueavcniy Father whis-
pering, "Blesscd arc the unerciful, for they
shll obtain iiiercy." Ho wîus a noble boy,
andl lad true courage.

CiIILD'S GRAMMAR.
A ;.rrruE four-year-old daiughter of a

nîiiiistcr Iînd been to kindergi-trte-n for a
ftei nonths, and lind boeen taiuglut tiat te
word 0 iu 10 .sould bu used wliîenl speaikilig
or one thing on11y. Se ne day she >Iitl:
*Paupa, wlydo, ynu alvavsi sly 'Anuion'
after3'ou pray? You sbeulde-ay 'A iiumi.'

«WIIAT! kiSs rincli il. lioieiy inan as
papa' -nid a nielleir in fun te Iber littie
girl. IlOh, but papa is real pretty in luis
Îiu-art.," %vas the ropiy-

A JRA(' Foit &LIFE~


